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Mayro.McKlnney; Steward, Maurin even, listening to this man, letnaeeJ.log of the East Central, cir-
cle of the First Methodist church,

sody" of Liszt. All In all It. was
a program to which the members HI 1 Oil 116 ESocial Calendar

'

Totlay ' i

. '- t Wednesday
Exhibition of two pictures In

f

i

PIIONE

alone question him.
VI must crave youf pardon. Dr.

PettltI'said, rising, s "I think I
piuat ihave been a little mad to
send for you and question you.
Please forgive the trouble J have
caused you. Of course, you must
realize that I cannot listen to idle
suspicions of my hjisband.'V.

With one long step he crossed
to me, and taking me by the arm

not urgently, but with a' firm
grip from .which I could not es
cape he put me back into my
chair and towered above mei with
his white face like a mask from
which his eyes fairly blazed. '

"I allow no one to play fast
and loose with me!" he said grim
ly, outraged egotism and some
thing more ; fiercely primitive in
his voice, "and you will hear now
what I disliked telling you. I do
not know this positively, but
am cursedly sure that wherever
your husband Is, he is not at that
Adirondack camp, and that Claire
Foster knows where he Is better
than either you or I."

(To Be Continued.)

pjg S Elected Master
At Surprise Grange Meet

. Surprise grange met Saturday,
foe their regular monthly meet
ing. After the regular routine of
business was taken care of, the
annual election of officers was
held. The following oficers were
elected or the coming year: Mas
ter, G W. Farria; Overseer Mrs.,
B. r Robertson; Lecturer, Mrs.

possession of Col. Hofer. Chamber
of Commerce rooms. 7:30 o'clock.

Rhondda Welch singes. Armory.
"Made in Oregon" fair. First

Congregational church.
"The Pill Bottle." Tri-- C class

play. First Presbyterian church.
First Methodist cburcn circles:
South Central. Mrs. (1. L. Forge

765 Ferry St.
West Central, Mrs. J. H. Bauer,

545 Court St.
East Central, Mrs. E-- L.

Barnes, 225 N.. Capitol St.
South East3Mra. Kay, ISO S.

15th St." ' '

Yew Park, Mrs. J. G. Relgel
man. 940 Mill St.

Story-tellin- g section pi the &a- -
lem Arts League. Mrs. Martin
Perestet lan. 657 Chemeketa St.
Musie section at 8 : 20 o'clock. '

Daughters of the Nile. Social
meetlne. Mrs. Fred Ellis. 1380
Center street. t u .; .'?

Business and ProXessional Wom
en's club. Chamber of Commerce.

Thursday '

"Made In Oregon" products fair.
First Congregational church.'.

Kensington club.- - Mrs. George
M. King, 17C8 Court street. ,1

Friday
OAC club. y Christmas paTty

Colonial Dame Tea Sboppe.
. War Mothers cooked food sale

and bazaar. S. P. office. North
Liberty street.

Lincoln school Christmas pro
gram at Leslie church.

Lucy . Anna Lee circle. Hus
bands guests. - Mrs. Florian Von
Eschen. 1775 Court street.

Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul s
church. Mrs. U. G. Shipley, 975
E street. .

Woman's Alliance. 2:30 o'clock.
Unitarian church. --

! ,;V. Saturday
' AAUW luncheon. 12:30 o'clock.

.Marion hotel. -

...!. Sunday
Christmas -- Fageant, "The Heav

enly ; Host." v First ' Methodist
church - Sunday school. Church,
7:30 o'clock. , ;

Christmas concert. Central Con-
gregational church choir. 7:30 o
clock. . a

Central circle of the Jason Lee
Aid society1. 9:30 o'clock. Church.
Christmas program at 2:30
o'clock.

class. A surprisingly hearty elec-

tric handshake took each guest
unaware as she was received at
the door. The fun of the evening
took the form of games, alternate-
ly quiet and lively. An amusing
fake luncheon of a wafer and a
glass of water was served prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock. The real refresh-
ments for the affair, which proved
of amore bounteous nature, be- -

came a genuine chicken pie din-

ner. Each guest was made the re-

cipient of a small gift. , ,

tt T Rarnes. Instead ot.U" 7;

Mrsi. W. fl. YOUnE.- Will be the.

hostess this afternoon for the

of the association and their guests
listened with marked interest, and
all.,wiH doubtless be eager lo hear
more of his progress when he goes
abroad.'' - 'l : i

A business meeting preceded
the program of the evening, with
light refreshments following. "Miss
Lena Dotson acted as chairman of
the refreshment committee,

' with
Miss Chandler assisting the host-
ess in the serving. , ,

Mws Margaret Fisher and Mrs.
Walter Denton make up the pro-
gram committee of. the year. The
Roberta' studio for, the December
musicale was lovely In Its Christ-
mas deckings. :

' v ) -

The, Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet Friday
afternoon at ' 2:30 o'clock at the
church.. - The hostesses will be
Mrs. Do Vine and Mrs. Augusta
Hlgert,

f
Homecoming last evening was

an enjoyable occasion for , mem
bers of Chadwick chapter of the
Eastern Star who met for a 6:30
o'clock covered. dish dinner with
the reception, and homecoming
nroirram. as."weTl as the confer
ring of degrees' on ft group of can-
didates, follbwing; The reception
especially honored those who have
come into the order during 1924.

It is interesting, to know that
Chadwick chapter was first form-
ed on April 9, 1895, with a total
of 862 names having been in
scribed on the roll since that
time. The present . active mem
bership of the' order numbers 515

Last night's affair was the last
to be gtyen under the retiring of--
Mt W tV.- - .VAAfn. ' t J , v '

The hall was beautifully, decor
ated for the evening at the close
of which delicious refreshments
were served. Christmas' carols by
the Eastern Star sextette added
delightfully to. the evening's pro
gram. Among these were "The
First Noel" arranged by Purcell,
and the lovely number, "Oh, Li
tie Town of Bethlehem," by John
Prindle Scott.

Mrs, W- - E. Anderson was elect
ed to membership on the park
board, to succeed Miss Edith Has
ard, at the meeting of the city
council Monday evening. Mrs. An
derson is an active worker in mat
ters of civic Interest. -- i

The Carnation club Instead of
meetine tomorrow afternoon as
planned will hold no more meet
ings until the new year.
. ' :r J. " '1 r i

The F. I. Odom home at . 1730
State street was the scene of the
rezular monthly meet in K of the
class t of the Firfet? j Methodist
church Sunday school last evening j
when the members and thetr f

nlan. 1gunu uict wi clli. - . t

ned entirely by the men of . the

If in
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AUDIiED BUNCIt

of the largest, as well asOMR
one of the most beautiful,

of-- , society's pre-Chrislm- events
was the afternoon tea yesterday
at' the Woman's club house at
which Mrs. E. C. Richards, Miss
Frances j Richards. Miss Helen
Pearce, and Misg Dorothy Pearce
were the hostesses. - Calling hours
were from 2:30 to 5:30 o'clock.

An attractive Christmas setting
transformed the entire club house
for the season. Tall red candles an
gl6wed against a background of
foinsettiaa and Christmas greens.
A festive Christmas tree and a low
wall of palms' before the orchestra
completed the effect, with the
beautiful afternoon gowns of the
hostesses and their assistants
adding charmingly to the effect.

In the rooms those assistanting
for the afternoon were:

Mrs. W. E. Klrkr Mrs. P. A.
Elliott, Mrs. Max Buren. .Mrs.
.Seymour Jones, Mrs. George Hug,
Mrs.' J. W. Harbison, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson. Mrs. W. H. Steusloff,
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. G. Q.
Brown. .Mrs. .Elizabeth .Albert,
.Mrs. Arthur J.. Rahn, Mrs. John E.
Scott, Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mrs.
II. L. Steeve.' ( Miss Margaret
Casper, Mrs. Henry Meyers and J.
Mrs. U G. Shipley. ,

4Th dining to n, Continued the
Fain$ iseonftllrjt jlit .the, juse of
Iecember flowers and foliage. The
tea-tabl- e, exquisite in--Us appoint-
ments,

on

vya'f centered vU crystal
bowi.pt rea carnations, a circle oi(
ie' handles' enhancing, the .sbqw- -

.er.bfcow. - , v.u.?resfdingftHhe nrn'sfwere:
Mrs. George Aid en, MfsV C. P.

Bikhopv Mw. George Prce1; Mrs.
ETt Barnes' Mrs.1 C."Hopkins of
Albarty aha Mrs. Alice II. Doddl

The following charming group
of maids and matrons assisted In
the serving:

Mrs.k F." L. TJtter. Mis Merle
McKelvey, Mrs. E. T, Brown, Mrs.
Kenneth Legg, aire. Horace Wil-listo- n,

Mrs. Donald Riddell, Mrs.
Leigh Mclntyre, Mrs. W. U Phil-
lips, Mrs. Merle " Rosecrans, Mrs!
Charles j Sherman, Mrs. Claude
Steusloff and-- Mrs1. G. F. Cham- -

, bers. -

vi.. : - - -

The First Congregational church
dinner instead of being at 6:30
o'clock, Will be eerved this even-
ing at & o'clock. The change is
made on account of ' numerous re
quests, f ": "

,

Mrs. G. Shipley wilt be host
ess Friday afternoon for the mem-
bers of the Wpman'a Auxiliary of
sC PaulVhui'ch at her home, 975
E street. '

- . i' : ' V'V'-

iAbundant Gift Ideas far

Minute Shoppers
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Here are just the things a woman would like to
whisper in your ear, as suggestions of worth-
while things that she longs for and would crpre- -
. . i? : '
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Only 6 Shopping Days
'Till Christmas

PURE SILK HOSIERY
WEARS

ice Townsend; Assistant Steward
Mr. Thomas Little and Mrs. Ntttie
Mason; Secretary-treasure- r, Mr.
Titus; Gate keeper, Carl Duncan;
the graces, Ceres: Mrs. W. Fr
Wright; Pomona: Mrs. Thomas
Littler Flora: Mrs. C. Standley.

Apparently this was visitors
day as there were six graDges re-

presented. The regular fine din-
ner was served at the noon hour.
The piles of provisions showe 1

that there is at least some degree
of prosperity among the farmer
population. The long table in the
dining room was filled twice be-

fore all had eaten. After the noon
hour the members and visitors re-

turned to the lodge hall tor the
lecture hour where many Inter-
esting discussions tpok place.

J - "
A free country is one in which

you can choose between collectlas
rent receipts and tax receipts.

Northwestern
OADUO

SETS

at

TTtin err 1 n 1 , 1

m t ' 1 ii n 11 1

s

LONGER

mill7 c

of these gift boxes will

1
Portland Eilk Shop

SS3 Aider Et.

Ht her home, 325 North Capitol
street.

The Central circle' of the Jason
Lee aid society will meet at 9:30
o'clock this morning for quilting
at the chufch. At 2:30 o'clock In
the afternoon a Christmas program
will be given. The hostesses will
be: Mrs. E. W. Dewey. Mrs. L. F.
Fliflet, and Mrs. Eckhardt.' ' '' - ;

The Kensington club will meet
tomorrow " afternoon, a the home
of Mrs. George M. King, 1768
Court street.

Sihrery-tongue- d sons ot Wales
is how a critic in Alberta, Can.,
refers to the chorus of Rhondda
Welsh Male Glee singers who will
appear at S o'clock this evening
at the Armory. ;

These singers are now on their
American and Canadian tour, and
are for the first time available for
Salem on the Pacific coast. Press
reports are consistently flatter-
ing,' and every performance Is
notable in its power to please.
There are 14 singing voices in the
group which Thomas Morgan di-

rects and for which' Professor
Emlyn Jones plays. '

"For some reason perhaps It
is the climate Welsh people are
noted for their fine singing. Both
In solo and chorus work the Welsh
excel. It seems to be second na-

ture '
for them to sing." .

The above-mention- ed j writer
continued, adding this, and more

"The Rhondda Singers are ad--
mirable in every .way collectively,
yet they are equally attractive
when heard Individually. The so-

loists heard last night all had well
trained voices of a quality posses-
sing surpassing beauty. --Thet ten--- os

were particularly fine.; Tenors
are - a - scarce musical' commodity
at any time and to hear several of
outstanding merit all in one chor-
us is a. fact over which one may
well wax enthusiastic and still be
pardoned for so doing."

The Catholic Daughters of Am
erica met last evening to work on
articles for the fish-pon- d which
will be held this week-en- d in con
nection with the supper-baza- ar

which the parish Is sponsoring at
the new St. Joseph's hall.

-

Dinner hosts late last week-en- d

were Mr. and Mrs. 'ElmoS. White
Who entertained for their club.
Covers of the evening were placed
for: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Bates, Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Utter, Professor and Mrs.
Morton E. Peck. Mr. and Mrs. El
liott Colony, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo S. White.

Moving pictures with California
background were shown tne
guests during the evening. The
next club hosts will be Professor
and Mrs. M. E. Peck.

Siiverton Passes Salem
In Memorial Fund Quota

The Salem American War
Mothers have received a large con
tribution from Siiverton. A total
of $265 was sent in to fill their
quota towards paying for the
statue, "Over the Top to Victory,"
which was necently unveiled here.

This report places Siiverton
ahead of Salem in the matter of
contributions towards the statue
fund. The American War Mothers
have several hundred dollars re-

maining unpaid, which is costing
them interest. They are endeavor
ing to raise the additional funds
by various means.

HMO PHONES

OUT OF SEH
Storm Damage Is Being Re

paired By Extra Crews
From Portland -

A total of 400 Salem telephones
were put out of commission dur-
ing. the recent snow storm and all
repairs have been made.

The Pacific Telephone & Tele
graph company suffered to the
extent that 25 . telephone poles
were snapped out by the added
weight on the wires. In addi-
tion, 190 different lines were put
out of service.

The toll lines leading north and
south of Salem were badly dam-
aged, and for. a period of time,
only one toll line was in service
between here and Portland.- - The
toll lines, however, have Been re-

paired and service has been re-

sumed, according to the announe-me-nt

made by the wire chief of
the Salem office.

It la stated that 100 Salem
families are without telephone
service at the present time, but
that before the end of the day
all ' lines will have been reestab-
lished, j

In order to cope with the emer-
gency, extra screws of workers
from Portland were brought in.
They, have been working day and
night In an effort to repair the
damages, j ....

The light service wires .of the
telegraph wires fell an easy prey
to the storm, for the moist snow
clung to 'the -- wires and in a very
short ; time become semi-froze- n.

In turnadded weight -- was caused
by 'the additional snow that had
fallen. Consequently,- - the wires
could not stand the strain.

PROBLEMS

Adele-- Garrison New Phase of

REVELATIONS OP A WIFE

Copyright 1921, by Newspaper
Feature Service, Inc.

CHAPTER 23C

THE WILD SUSPICION DR.
PETIT VOICED

TO MADGE.

"Mrs. Underwood says you wish
ed to see me, Mrs. Graham.",
,,Dr. PetUt,.wUh his professional

dignity, in Dicky's parlance,
"working overtime," and with
only his eyes showing the strain
under which he had been working
over Tom Chester, came into the
library where I had asked' Lillian
to send him.

"Yes, I do." I answered blunt
ly. Please sit down. You must
oe exnausieu.

"Thank you, I am not tired
His tone held the cold, awkward
stiffness which repels so many of
his acquaintances, and which com-
pletely hides the real goodness
and kindness ot the man.

I refused to be impressed, how- -
ever, and pushed a chair toward
him. ,';.-

"But I am," I said pettishly.
"and it tires me to see you stand
ing" ;, ; , . ;v-;-

What Madge Asked.

: "In that case, of course, I have
ino choice,' ; he said stiffly, and
sat down In the chair unconscious-
ly settling Into its comfort with
a relaxing movement which be-
trayed his fatigue. I felt a bit
conscious-stricke- n about bother
ing so tired a man, but my un
easiness over the meaning of his
little speech concerning Dicky was
like a barb urging me on, and J
went directly to the point

"Dr. Pettlt, I must askN you
what you meant when you asked
me if I were sure my husband was
in the Adirondacks?" f

He straightened in the chair
with the effect of a jerk, and his
eves showed, fatigue no longeri I

m

had the odd notion that some
thing had Just kindled a fire be
hind them.

'So you have reconsidered yosur
answer," he said, and his tone be
trayed the fierce eagerness which
was in him.

"Not necessarily," I parried.;'!
simply wished to know what was
behind your question. There must
have been something." '. I

"There was," he - answered
grimly, "but the answer you gave
to my question disposed of It. Un-

less" there came a shrewd look
Into his eyes, "unless you wish
to reconsider your answer. I In
that case I will ask my question
again. Are you sure your hus
band is in the Adirondacks?"

A Blazing5 Resentment. f

- His manner was the offensive,
arrogant one of the old-sty- le pedr
agogue. I told myself that all he
needed was a hickory switch un
der his arm to make the picture
complete. If I had been my nor
mal self. I would have cut the
conversation short , at this point.
But for that matter, I never would
have begun it If my nerves had
not been frayed almost to the
break in e-- Doint bv the strain of
the night's experiences. I sum- -

mnnpd ovprv bit of Will DOWer I
possessed to keep my voice from
trembling, and answered his ques-

tion truthfully. '
; "No, Dr, Pettlt, 1 am not sure,"

I. said. "I know that he went to
visit at the camp of a friend, land
.1 naturally, suppose that he' is
there now, but I have not heard
from him for several days,, so, of
course, I cannot say posurveiy
that I know he Is there. But tour
question suggests that you iave
more certain knowledge than I."

"I have no knowledge," he jsaid
quickly, "only a strong suspicion
which I intend to verify." .

There was something in j his
manner which frightened me. I
have always felt that under Her-

bert Pettlt's frigid exterior there,
were volcanic, dangerous possibil-

ities, and the smouldering fires of
his eyes, and the intent frowning
look he bent uponi me, confirmed
that ancient Impression. I remem-

bered his old dislike of Dicky.
and suddenly, overfwhelniingly
there came to me a sense of my
disloyalty to my absent, husband,

RUB PAII1 OUT OF

RHEUMATIC JOINTS
For 65 years, millions nave

rubbed soothingpenetrating St.
Jacobs Oil right on
the tender spot and
by the time they say
Jack Robinsonout
comes the rheumatic
pain and distress.
St. Jacobs Oil is a
harmless rheuma
tism and pain lini
ment which never
disappoints and
doesn't burn: the
skin. It takes pain,
soreness and . stiff-
ness1 from aching
Joints, muscles 'and

bones; stops sciatica, lumbago.
backache and neuralgia. - 3 5 cent
bottle- - guaranteed by all drur-gist- s.

Ad v - ' -- -

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet this eve-

ning for a social meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. De-

lightful on the program will be
the Christmas stories told by Mrs.
Lola Bellinger." ,

The Central . Congregational
church choir will give, their Christ
mas concert at 7:30 o'clock next
Sunday evening. Choral numbers
and solos will combine to make up

attractive program. Miss Lu-

cille Anderson will be the accom-
panist.' h ' " r

;"Vin: .j'.;-- '
'

Miss Dorothy Ostrander" was a
guest over the week-en- d of her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ostrander. Miss Ostran-
der is a member of the faculty of
the Falls City high school.

.

The First Methodist church cir-

cles will meet! this afternoon as
follows: v t ;

South Central, Mrs. C. L.
Forge. 765 Ferry street; West
Central, Mrs. J. H. . Baker, 545
Court street; East Central, Mrs.

T. Barnes, 325 North Capitol
street; South East, Mrs. Kay, 180
South 15th street; Yew Park Mrs.

G. Relgelman, 940 Mill street;
with the Naomi circle, not meeting
this month. .The meeting of the
Lucy. Anna .Lee circle will be held

- Friday evening; with the hus--

bands as the guests, the group to
meet, at the Von Eschen home.

;The playing 'of stepnen wnit-for- d.

"a gifted-youn- pianist of
Portland,1 Monday evening at the
meeting 6t the Salem Music
Teachers' - association, ,; made the
gathering at the'hom of Profes-
sor and Mrs;. T. S. Roberts one of
the most Interesting of the year.
Mr. Whitf ord, who . Is a protege
of the Potland Lions' club, plans
to leave for Paris in January to
continue his study abroad.'

His playing' Monday evening
was marked by: considerable grace
of technique, jand the numbers
chosen speak well of his attain-
ments. !

Opening the; program with the
difficult Chopin Ballade in G mi-
nor, Mr. Whltford played in turn,

The Lark-- (Balakiroff ) ; '.'The
Jugglers" (Moskowskl) ; "Quixot-
ic Errantry" - (Godowsky); and
"The Arabesque of Blue. Danube
Waltz" - (Schultz-Euler- ). . - The
same rich lluency ; of technique
was displayed- - !n the encore num-

bers of which Mr. Whitford. grant
ed" two, Poliaini's "Etude- - Japan--
esque" and the "'Hungarian Rhap- -

Last
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Doubt Give a Gift Certi-
ficateissued in any amount.

(Main Office)

A Splendid: (Gtm U ?

MAJUeaw
:' t li ,i-- Sri- --i : f'-f- i ,H

The artistic coloring

for the; Christmas Stocking
' ' '

;

'. A gift that betokens months of pleasure is the
gift of hosiery, for: it combines two enviable qnali-- v

ttes service and, beauty. Silk hosiery, wool, lisle
'7.and cottons, In, mre colors and v weaves : than .we
v rould name here.; For the youngsters, for. women- -'

folk, for the men of the family everyone will find
hosiery acceptable. Sports hose, daytime colors,
exquisite evening shades you'll find us ready with
every kind you require, at whatever price you

J 4 I I I .ic--

desire. ;v ii
9 ;.: g
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Holeproof Qualities
Dependable without sacrificing style, comfortable

without sacrificing fit, for Holeproofs combine
these qualities gracefully. You'll find in Hole-
proof the kind of stocking you would like to wear
upon-an- occasion. Here you'll find them in all
the new smart colors as well as the much favored

" ' 'black. ;

Priced 1,S1 .50, $1 .95, 2.75 pair
r?li

reflect your good taste in selecting Humming
Bird Pure Sak Hose for "Her" gift.

The real chanri, however, is in the wonderful
fit and good looks of Humming Birds, combined
with the long weir which is woven risht into
the soft, lustrous j Japanese silk. Pure dyes and
freedom from loading insure the beauty ofyoux
gift lasting for months.

Give Humming Birds for Christmas tney
come in all the alluring shades, and the price is
very moderate, j

Priced a Pai3r $1.50
Other Silk Hose at 1.00 up to

j $3.50 a pair

Toys -- Dolls -- Games
In Our Downstair Store

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
. on-ever- purchase or your money

cheerfully refunded

w

i
Holeproof Hose With Extra Wear

S P

t I

Uk

Features !

--y'Ai .; .... ' :
- i -

The patented EXX Holeproof toe is a feature
. worthy of consideration for - it comes close to i ' V--

eliminating the mending worries. Let us show
:y you these distinct advantages in buying . Hole-- ;
J: .proof Hosiery for Men Black, Brown, Grey and

.'.' Navy Blue In Silk Heather mixes tn Silk" and
Wool. ! '! ":

' .
-

-
' ' ' . i ;. .''

:- ' . t-- J- , i t
Reinforced Mercerized Lisle ............. .40c pair
flelnforced Pure Thread Silk . . . . . . i ... .75c, f1.00 pair

vRlntoxced Silk and Wool ......... .1 .. . ... . .$1.23 pair
Reinforced SUk Xoveltics ......... .$1.00 and $1K pair
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ALL GIFT

ih,m ,,.. m- -. m iM.mi-wimai.uHiy.iin

Salemi Store
460 State St.

- HOLIDAY FOLDERS
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